Evaluation of the safe zone for percutaneous Kirschner-wire placement in the distal radius: Cadaveric study.
Distal radius fractures are a common injury that is often reduced with percutaneous K-wires. The sensory nerves in this area are at risk of injuring from pin placement. Cadaveric studies of the nerve distribution patterns have elucidated certain safe zones for pin placement that limits the risk of sensory nerve injury. These studies have advocated a limited open technique that involves a shallow incision followed by blunt dissection to the bone before a k-wire is drilled into the radius. A previously identified safe zone in the anatomical snuffbox was evaluated in 40 cadaver wrists for k-wire placement via a percutaneous technique that involves putting the pin directly through the skin without an incision or blunt dissection. After k-wire placement each wrist was dissected and sensory nerve distribution relative to the pin placement was evaluated. The variability of the distribution of the sensory nerves, namely the lateral antebracheal cutaneous nerve and the superficial branch of the radial nerve, is such that no truly safe zone exists for pin placement with the percutaneous technique in this area.